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DEFINITIONS
FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN: In the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho have
not (1) previouslyattendedUNO and (2) earned degree creditfrom any other institution
of highereducation.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduate
studentswho (1) are not First-Time Freshmen and (2) have less than 27 semester
hours earned from all institutionsof highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduatestudents
who have at least27, but not morethan 57, semester hours earned from all institutions
of highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduatestudentswho have
at least 58, but not morethan 90, semester hours earnedfrom all institutionsof higher
education attended.
SENIORS: At the beginningof the currentsemester, undergraduatestudentswho have
at least 91 semester hours earned from all institutionsof highereducationattended.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduatesholdingan undergraduatedegree
awarded before the beginningof the currentsemester.
LESS-THAN DOCTORAL: Graduate studentswho have not been accepted intoa
doctoral program.
DOCTORAL: Graduate studentswho have been accepted intoa doctoral program.
FULL-TIME: In the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolled for 12 or more
semester hours, or graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 or more semester hours.
PART-TIME: In the currentsemester, undergraduatestudentsenrolled less than 12
semester hours, or graduatestudentsenrolled less than 9 semester hours.
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Enrollment (Thousands)
University of Nebraska at Omaha
Delivery-Site Head Count Enrollment
Summer Semesters: 1989 Through 1998
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Summer, 1989 = 7,391; Summer, 1998 = 6,844
Percent decrease, 1989 - 1998 = (7.4)
Source: Office of Institutional Research
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotalSummer
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
-641211429826 51500551596
Black Non-Hispanic
862 474787
Hispanic
48- 33 3334
Asian/Pacific Islander
69 221 2
mer Indian/Alask Native
13- 158
Non-Resi ent lie
547: -29 9
No Response
36
Sub-Total F m le
1531 62684469
MALES:
70 32 121
i / ifi I l
0
--3 -1
Male
34 31
Sub-Total Undergrad
303 1051, 81, 89, 0
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
64-
Black on-Hispanic
2--2
Hisp nic Asian/Pacific Isla derAmer I di /Alask Native
1
Non- ident Alien
--3
o Response
1
Sub-Tot l F ma
706
MALES:
539 5
i isi n/Pa f c I nder mer Ind an/Alask ativeNon-Resident AlienN Male
6767
Sub-Total Graduates
137127
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
30-1 7 32646
•
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
••• COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoc oral DoctoralTimTimeTotalSummer
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
133561011380 2431533968
Black Non-Hispanic
-5792 -33 5
Hispanic
4 297
Asian/Pa ific Islander
1- 213152
Amer Indian/A sk Native
- -
4
Non-Resi e t lien
2 162
No sp se
8 80
Sub-Total F male
24 1 9924219
MALES:
48280 044520 1
sian/Pac fic I la der
34
, mer Indi n/Alask Native
-4916
Ma e
565 33568
Sub-Total Undergrad
77 47 62109
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
59-56 9
Black on-Hisp ic
1-
Hi p nicsi / cifi Non-Resident Alien
174 73
Re on
2
Sub Total Fema
8174
MALES:
777
N an
-- -1
Hispanic
4
I l
52
-
Male
113-910 3
- t l Graduates
194
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
7792,0, 7
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF CONTINUING STUDIES * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * ** * * * * * * * **
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotal Su r
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
2821410 9153162208
Black Non-Hispanic
-56512 54 2939
Hispanic
-2- -6 68
Asian/Pa ific Islander
14 46
mer India /Alask NativeNon-Reside t Alien
13
o Response
13 -1 1
Sub-Tot l Female
350 3 52 779
MALES:
3377 237819 23 05 215
Asi n/Pac fic Isla der
-8 8
i
3 413
Ma e
4 5 44
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
659 6 447 1
·
."
I
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
-
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF EDUCATION * * *-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
First-
GraduateTotal
~
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoc oral DoctoralTimTimeTotalSumm r
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE
M
White Non-Hispanic 21646152028 63376439458
Black Non-Hispanic
-33 120 121
Hispanic
2-8 11213I Asian/Pacific Island r
- -
3
Amer I dian/AIask Native Non-Resident Alien
1
No Response
1 25 70
Sub-Tot l Female
25 6 8428 960
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
17 69 49
l i i
57
Hisp nic
3 3
sian/Pa ific Islander
- -2
lSub-Total Male
13 93
Sub-Total Undergrad
39 87542
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
501475 57 14-
i i
6-6
i / cifi I l
- -1
n-Reside t A ien
-6
No Response
33 6
l
544582 1314
- s
21
s Am r Indian/Alask Native
78
- t l l
1586
Graduates
7024
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
37, ,350, 7
•
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen
Frshomores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoralDoctoralTimTimetalSum er
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
-61213252 4545861
Black on-Hispanic
1-- -2 2
Hispanic
-1
Asian/Pacific Islander
1
Amer I ian/Alask Nat veNon-Resident Alien
13
o Response
3 6
Sub-Total F m l
-7574 569 74
MALES:
380 32 7
i / ifi I l
-2
mer Ind a /Alask Native Non-Resident Alieno R sp seMale
393 64
Sub-Total Undergrad
-104 810 10
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
6--9
Black Non-Hispanic HispanicAs an/Pacific Islandermer Ind an/Alask ativeSub Total Fe al
6
MALES:
94 90
i i i
1-
No ResponseSub-Total Mal
11-7 0
- t l Graduates
173
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
270
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF INFORMATION SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSo ph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotalSumm r
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
-411088 635 4120
Black on-Hispanic
-1- -2 24
Hispanic
1
Asian/Pacific Islande
2 14 5
Amer Indian/Alask Native Non-Resident Alien
33 291
No Response
3 -53
Sub-Total Female
-767 95 65
MALES:
1 59 27 89532 38
-- -1
Non- sident Ali
1
Respons
11
M e
150 217
Sub-Total Undergrad
12 61 46 8611
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
12-4
l i i HispanicAs an/Pacific Isla der
- 2 839 --
l l
322 391
i isi n/Pacific I lander
28 47062 0
- t l Graduates
10-
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
53 82
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS & COMMUNITY SERVICE * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotalSummer
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
212250- 680 861 4
Black Non-Hispanic
--134- -87
Hisp nic
- -2
Asian/Pacific Islander
2 21
mer Indian/Alask Native
11
Non-Reside t Alien
13
Response
2 255
Sub-Total Female
-56 994 03
MALES:
68 661 67
Black on-Hispa ic
-3 3
Non-Resident Alien
4
Ma e
976 2
Sub-Total Undergrad
-14 1 157 8599
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
154921 35 121
Hispanic
3-
i / fi I l
1-
-1
i is s
579 17529 76 4854 6
i I
4 699 4
Sub-Total Graduates
24017
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
142403 662
•
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * UNIVERSITY DIVISION * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special less-thanFull-Part- last
Freshmen
Frshomores Juniors eniors UgradDoctoralDoctoralTimTimetalSum er
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
214132-- 229 311
Black on-Hispanic
14
-6 65
Hispanic
31
Asian/Pacific Islander
-1
Amer Indian/Alask Nat veNon- esident Alien No R sp se
34 4
Sub-Total Fem le
744 68
MALES:
280 222 16
sian/Pacific Islandemer Ind an/Alask Native n-Resident AlienM le
39 38
TOTAL All STUDENTS
1057 7774
5 =-~-~
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * NON DEGREE/INTERCAMPUS * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special less-thanFull-Part- last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotalSummer
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
423158960 135 2515572
Black Non-Hispanic
-13 -6 -20 204
Hispanic
9-- -91
Asian/Pacific Islander
5 -16 162
mer Ind an/Alask Native
--- -2
Non-Resi e t lie
2
Response
42
Sub-Total Fem le
-47 976 826
MALES:
28 1443 23 3483811 2
Hisp nicAsian/Pacif c Is nder
81
i
1
Non- e i nt Alien
0
No sponsel Mal
33 275 4 04 3
TOTAL All STUDENTS
80 9 69 69, 5
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * GRADUATE COLLEGE (NON DEGREE) * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotalSumm r
GRADUATE STUDENTS: FEMALEWhite Non-Hispanic
174-10164174208
Black Non-Hispanic
9--9 98
Hisp nic
66 63
Asian/Pacific Islander
11
mer Indian/ lask NativeNon-Resi nt Alien
2125
No Response
9
Sub-Total Fem le
19988 9936
MALES:
8-480 4
Black N -Hispanic
72576
Asian/Pacific Islande
--14 87
M le
0589 51 2
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
3 42 5 0
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1998
UNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
I
IIi
-
• ••• COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE • ••
•
2
3
4
2
2
14
2
2
4
Total
Last
Total Summer
2
2
2
2
4
Part-
Time
Full-
Time
2
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Graduate
Soph- Special Less-than
omores Juniors Seniors Ugrad Doctoral Doctoral
First-
Time Other
Freshmen Frsh
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
15
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
** * COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen
Frshomores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoralDoctoralTimTimetalSum er
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
-124-2 -9 911
Black on-Hispanic
-- --1
Hispanic Asian/Pacific Isla dermer Ind an/Alask ativeNon-Reside t Alieno R sp seSub-Total Fe al
-3 21 112
MALES:
1
i i HispanicAmer Indian/Alask Native
-
Sub-Total Male
13 34
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
724 426
16
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh
omores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoral DoctoralTimeTimeTotalSumm r
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
-4246- 115 1613
Black on-Hispanic
-11 2
Hispanic As an/Pacific Isla dermer Indian/Alask ativeNon-Resident Alien
1
-
No Response
-
Sub-Total Female
129 16
MALES:
393354 3134 3728
Bl ck Non-Hispanic
3 36
Asi n/Pacific Islander
7 7
mer Ind a /Alask Nativeon- esident Alien
25 50
No Resp se
6 68
l Male
42 725 25
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
5578 8374
17
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gende and Race Classification: Summer 1998
* * * COLLEGE OF HUMAN RESOURCES & FAMILY SCIENCES * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Special Less-thanFull-Part- Last
Freshmen
Frshomores Juniors Seniors UgradDoctoralDoctoralTimTimetalSum er
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALEWhite Non-Hisp nic
-61227532 6941004
Black Non-Hispanic
-163- -10 16
Hisp nic
12 25
Asian/Pacific Islander
--
mer Indian/Alask Native
3 3
Non-Resident AlienResponse
2
24
Sub-Total F m l
-7 601 3 1927
MALES:
116 7
Black Non-Hispanic As an/Pacific Isla dermer Ind an/Alask ativeNon-Reside t Alieno R sp se
- 1
l Male
4 18 99
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
8 72 2836
•
